KRT-4 is a cable retractor designed for installing in a meeting room, classroom or other AV site. KRT-4 extends a variety of common AV connector types and is easy to install and use.

FEATURES

Provides Convenient and Easy-to-Use Connecting - Pull the cable to extend up to 1.8m (5.9ft) from the installation site; the cable automatically locks in position to the desired length. When finished, pull the cable again and it retracts into the housing.

Improved Design - Gentle retraction feature extends the life of the cable and connector.

Simple and Flexible Installation Options - Install in compatible Kramer TBUS models or attach directly to the underside of a table with a few screws.

Available in Most Common AV Connector Types - HDMI, VGA, audio (3.5mm), LAN, USB, and DisplayPort.
## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

### Ports
- 1 Female Connector (fixed cable end) for one of the following: VGA, HDMI, Audio, LAN, USB−2.0, USB−3.0, 3H2 or DisplayPort
- 1 Male Connector (retractor cable end) for one of the following: VGA, HDMI, Audio, LAN, USB−2.0, USB−3.0, 3H2 or DisplayPort

### Video
- Max. Resolution (KRT-4-H, KRT-4-DP) 4K@60Hz (4:4:4)
- KRT 4-3H2 Extender

### Additional Specifications
- Optional External Power Source − 5V, 150mA micro USB port
- Maximum Range for 4K@60Hz (4:4:4) Resolution – 10m from extender to display
- Maximum Range for 4K@60Hz (4:2:0) / 4K@30 – 15m from extender to display
- Maximum Range for 1080p@60Hz – 15m from extender to display
- Maximum Resolution – 4K@60Hz (4:4:4)
- Content Protection – Up to HDCP 2.2

### Environmental Conditions
- Operating Temperature: 0° to +40°C (32° to 104°F)
- Storage Temperature: −40° to +70°C (-40° to 158°F)
- Humidity: 10% to 90%, RHL non-condensing

### Regulatory Compliance
- Safety CE
- Environmental RoHs, WEEE

### Enclosure
- Type: Plastic (ABS PC)
- Color: Black
- Fixed Cable Length: 20cm (7.9")
- Retractable Cable Length: 180cm (71")

### Accessories
- Included: 4 M3x8 screws, WCP−(KRT) insert kit

### Product Dimensions
- 20.40cm x 0.00cm x 3.63cm (8.03" x 0.00" x 1.43") W, D, H

### Product Weight
- 0.8kg (1.7lbs) approx

### Shipping Dimensions
- 34.00cm x 26.00cm x 7.00cm (13.39" x 10.24" x 2.76") W, D, H

### Shipping Weight
- 1.0kg (2.2lbs) approx
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRT-4-H</td>
<td>High-speed HDMI with Ethernet cable retractor with HDMI connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRT-4-DP</td>
<td>DisplayPort cable retractor with DisplayPort connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRT-4-VGA</td>
<td>VGA cable retractor with VGA connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRT-4-LAN</td>
<td>CAT 6 cable retractor with RJ-45 connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRT-4-A</td>
<td>Audio cable retractor with 3.5mm mini jack connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRT-4-USB-3</td>
<td>USB 3.0 cable retractor with USB type-A connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRT-4-3H2</td>
<td>High-Speed HDMI 4K cable retractor with PT-3H2 signal extender</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>